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•lowly and deliberately In bo me greet 
criais In life. They ere of »uch im 
pert The drat snow-capped peek ap
pears—a few more steps are taken 
when a glacial hung summit comes 
Into slew; then more peaks with 
their enow Helds, even the crevasses 
were discernable, another few steps 
and the summit Is reached; never as 
long as I lire shall that moment be 
forgotten; looking ahead for .the sum
mit 1 little dreamt of the new be
hind. Mountains, mountains in nil 
directions, as far as the eye could 
reach—Mount Burgees to my left

tains and took the morning train 
from Ban» to Field, where 1 had a 
fall seven hours before leaving at 
night

Where to go In that time was the 
question es there were so many de
lightful and charming spots. Burgees 
Fees was said to be a very beautiful 
walk, and being fond of walking 1 
started ont alone at l lVP-m. The 
trail wee good, having been used by 
ponies all summer going to the Yeho 
Valley. It was a steady but gradual 
ascent nil the time; the timber was 
heavy and beautiful, the ettuigaal 
tints on poplar trees snd fruit hushes 
gave Just the needed touch of cojor 
Added to the beauty of the foliage 
were high banks of moss In varied 
shades of green end brense, and the 
bright scarlet ef the pigeon berries 
was seen along the trail; e stream 
came rushing madly down the moun
tain side, as If to retard one's pro- 
green, hut the usual "stepping stones" 
were there. I already felt repaid by 
my first beer's climb. Mount Stephen 

-and Cathedral could he eeeh -th ad
vantage al this, point-and nudlsss to 
say the summit ef the letter Inter
ested me, for I had net forgotten my 
seven hoof* flflhh te reacb It.

Time passed, fft lest the peak loom
ed up which i thought must surely be 
my geeL I Immediately took a short 
eut ever seme rock and shale, think-

ago. .
The dusk was falling quickly, and 

the path was barely dlsoernlbie 
when nearing the end of" the trail. 
The lights of Field noskbegan twink
ling through the trees like so many, 
stars. There were fifty minutes be
fore my train left, though ewe ha*

king of
England has a legal right to the title
of'prince, although other royal chll-

many privileges. They are
daughters of England, they

In their own right.are royal
mistaken the til

leave! I sat down oa the trail, the
are always of royal blood. In other

had lived all his days. countries they are often mere nobles.
the pest, hut whatseventy three years of age- after dukes.—Leaden Btaad-

, with Emerald Lake lying at its nags what a Thanksgiving
If possible, than any '.'Jons!forgotten.(more green. ___

emerald) In a meet beautiful valley.
President and Vice-President «bend 

ef me. Mount Wspta to my right, 
with he petty trail lending to the 
Y oho on Its side. Cathedral and 
Mount Stephen southeast ef It, aad 
te the south range upea mage of 
snow capped mountain». I was liter
ally dumb and. numb of eeul. No 
thought or words could sxnpress 
such s moment It wee several min- 
utes before I could thluk. end tkee I 
foupd my soul' breathing » prayer ef 
Joy—utter Joy In the fact that 1 wget, 
alive and could «Joy such a view— 
It surpSaed -hvttftbé Grand CeeVoh 
of Arisons. To be under the cat opr 
ol heaven with ne living thing la 
eight es fer as the eye could roach, 
where oaly silence 1» heard, for a 
•Hence such es that Is not silence, 
for the "Infinite" speaks It ear 
named eny service ever attended ea 
Thaakatfvtag Day. I was net only 
on the summit but further away I

Net ene I» not slant-Debt eue Compliment
Td hate to have Du been’» were my thoughts at this moment

when I heard • eoi -whet waa"What has he bewdomg to your the trail! > figuramoving
from the end he toe

-alone.
-wear If the train that had ... '-wme eht"; n ■

1! had walked ensu ,
We went beck to the 
Kindred etfriia aad 

Ho told me of Bid' ru*'

-He raid It certainly had a fine bora.’
This "Lonely

ijSSSrJHZU,The other •revoie, I» theaothSg.the auction
W Smith, of Bayelde. 

■MB^hipmra Kelly of Black River, 
md Mira Charlotte, who. Uvee, In 
he old hometrad. The deceased 
tick a keen Interest In nil public 
natters He wan « r.rdent Conner 
'Sfitve In politics and « Episcopal 

In relie*» For many yearn he 
md «wen a Justice of the Peso, tnd 
mar and Impartially did be failli

to we at

should.
rather the and ml

but nine! nothing butdeeful view, fectly. We both agreed that to see 
the reel nature of the sSouatalne the 
bee ten trails and high reads ebonld 
he left end the paay trails aad high 
roads ebonld be tehee, either on foot 
cr riding, then the grandeur, the 
magalfieenee, end ewe Inspiring 
Canadian Boektee can he eeea te the 
beet advantage. A few days should 
he epeat at Field, or If time win no? 
allow, et least ad* one tram to St

era! attempts the trail was found andef the
As Mount

-Nef et ML" Ml* Cayenne ly left and 1 wag.walk-1-elf of this appears to *e occupied
eg they do the hewby the Bolshevikl wt prenant. •w-the wee now dlpplitree» "(theybetween the two govern»eats there •craggy tree 

endferther between I I knew
TM Neat Dm oeler efCOR.On the lit» Instant, the 1 Greet

the C oT^bou'. day wee Base, fer
free

to Oraraaa report, dbderad hae ratarned té we* at Newcastle Aller ea hour•testily I eat flowntp rratTlhe colorand the

tat M *
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the new condition» In th* East 
will cover the Austrian ' frontier, and 
will enable Germany to transport 
all, her igrmlee from "the Eastern to 
th<f Wdstern fronts. But the change 
hi die East has ' been Immediately 
.answered, by ti)e United States de
claring that she Is In the war to a 
finish. '

Parish Officers for 1918
List of Appointees of Municipal 

Council for the Different 
Parishes

HARDWICKE

TO CUT BOHEMIA IN two

r • •; r—~
The Germans want Austria to cut 

Bohemia in two separating the Ger
man speaking people from the 
•Czechs.

DAYLIGHT SAVING AGAIN

ill la understood that negotiations 
are now going on between tin: Can
adian and American, governments 
looking to the adoption of daylight 
safvtng this coming spring. The 
plan is to set all clocks one hour 
ahead next May or June

Daylight saving fs so evidently a 
benefit that It to a wonder it was 
not put into operation veare ago 
The only foolish thing about it as 
practiced, and something that is not 
at all necessary, te the setting for
ward of the clocks The time should 
be let alone What difference be
tween going to work at six o'clock 
correct time and putting the clock 
an hour ahead and starting at sev- j 
eu? If we can't go to work aa hour 
earlier without fatoiCying the clock, 
we have'nt much backbone to be 
proud of

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

The Union Government, which has 
given us Prohibition for the duration 
of the wax, now proposée to forth
with make the Civil Service Act ap
ply to Post Office, Inland Revenue 
and Customs departments fThe 
employes of the government rail
ways will not be included at prosent 
pending the solution of some com
plicated problems that apply to them 
alone in regard to the administration 
of provident furd. etc The work 
of the civil service commission, un
der the chairmanship of the Hon. Dr 
Rocho will now, of course, become 
much more responsible. The commis 
sion will have the final sc,y in regard 
to all appointments and promotions 
for the whole civil service of Canada 
These appointments and promotions 
will naturally be based in the main 
on recommendations of deputy min
isters and responsible heads of 
branch services who have intimate 
knowledge of the personnel of their 
staff and of the character of appli
cants for positions or for promotions 
Their first consideration may be ex
pected to be efficiency rather than 
political favoritism.

The great mass of our people will 
welcome this move, which Is in 
the right direction

SEPARATE PEACE IN THE BAST

The Central Powers have succeed
ed. In making a .separate peoae with 
the Ukraine, the southwest corner 
of Ryjda It was signed on the 8th 

id prisoners wt£^te reqpor- 
resumed at'once. Hie 

r of Russian Po
is to be given up

---------L. 7 ï^ï.5Stiff*

List of Parish and county Officers 
for the Parish of Haxdwicko in the 
County of Northumberland for the 
year 1918

Over Seer» of the Poor 
Alexander G Williston, ^mos Mar

tin, Bu&hrod Smith
Collectors of rates 

Hugh McDougall Sr. No 1; Henry 
Schofield No 2

Assessors of rates 
Robert Noble, (James' son) Thom

as Kingston, Henry Therrlault 
Surveyors of dams 

John Fitzpatrick, Angus McDonald 
Constables

Wm S Preston, Cornelieus O’Neil, 
Simon McDonald James G Williston, 
Amos Savoy, Bert McDonald, John 
McDona’d, Samuel Martin, Jr. Alex
ander Jenkins, Joe P Durrell, Thom
as J Walsh, Barber Willïston, Cam- 
mille Ch&lsson, Jocph C Martin 

District Clerk 
Thomas Sargoant

Fence Viewers \
EM ward O'NeiV , Joseph (Savoy, 

William Taylor, John Lewis, Joseph 
Schofield, David 8 Savoy Placide 
Durell, Valentina Gibbs.

Hogreevea
Mattel Manuel ; ^ohn NowVan, 

John Greagan, Joseph J Duplacey, 
John Fitzpatrick, Thomas B Willis
ton, Amon Savoy, John (Simon) Mc
Donald Jty* I Mu*qraU, Cammllle 
Chatoson, Cyril Richard, John Dup- 
lacy, W s Preston* John Lewjs, 
George Scott

Revlsors of Votes 
Herbert F Fowlie, Hudolphe Sa

voy
Pound Keepers

Lather W Lewis, Amon Savoy, 
Jos MJuzeroll, Donald McDonald, 
F B WUlliston, Donald S Williston. 
Samuel Martin Jr., Samuel Muzeroll 
Hypolite Therrlault, William McRea 

Boom Master
Thomas Gulliver, Edward Gulliver

Game Wardens
Ron,aid (McDonald, John Gregan, 

Robert McLean, Ned Schofield. 
Surveyors of lumber 

Howard Noble, Alex. G Williston, 
Edward O'Neil, Jos Williston, Ed
ward Walsh; Edward Williston 

Field Drivers
William Taylor, John Lewis 

Overseers of Fisheries 
John Lewis, Bushrod Smith 

Parish Clerk
John M’lls

Inspectors of fish 
George Mills, David 8 Savoy, Dan

iel Lewis, Dudley Parley, William 
Gullhrer, Bernard Wllltotoj 

Surveyors of wood and bark 
John Lewis, Joseph Williston, Ed

ward O'Neil Edward Wolàh, Robert 
Noble Jr., Edward Wllllaton

republic, but Austria ap- 
bc retaining her Ukmin ton M.yjtEsæittWMfi1

square mllee end 4,000,-

DEATH OF JOSEPH WILLI8TON 
AT BAY SIDE

The death of Joseph Williston 
took place at ea early hour oa Fri
day, Fet. 8th, at Bayelde where he

survlyed by fils widow, fonnely Mar
jorie Howeon of Harwich», three 
daughtAw—dire P WUfaton', Mrs 
Howard WUllaton of Bay de ' Vln 
and Mrs W Tilley of Boston—and 
flTO «ne—J Norman dud Millard of 
Portland. Maine. J Noble. Warren 
W and Karlin of Bay aide Joseph 
WHIM ton-, A* Ch» elder of two sons 
« <Rh Sqmtre John Williston 
and Isabel McDonald of Pic tou, N

000 paapln The new state. If It ran 
holds Its own arris st the BoMherlkl the old home teed, 
of Orest Russia, will hare over took a keen 
200,000 square mllee d$U terrtoriip 1 Matter» 
and about 30,000,300 people.

. WRITING THAT FADES, *

Result ef the Action ef Light end Air 
Open the Ink.

Attention wee first called to the 
blenching elect of air and light on 
writing Ink as need In modem time» 
by the feet that signatures on certain 
certificates had become Illegible 
through the fading of the Ink, raye a 
writer In the Journal of the Society of 
Chemical Industry.

Aa It wee Impracticable to test a sam
ple of Ink by exposure of writing for 
a period of years, It was considered 
that a limited application of hydrogen 
peroxide would be the nearest chemical 
equivalent to the bleaching effect of 
the atmosphere. Writing done by dif
ferent Inks was exposed to light, the 
paper being occasionally : moistened 
with a 3 per cent solation of hydrogen 
peroxide, the result being that the 
handwriting gradually became Invisi
ble, In some eases more quickly than In 
others. The violet Ink used for type
writers was less readily acted on, but 
waa quickly bleached by sulphurous 
acid.

If an Ink could be produced posses
sing tbe desirable properties of perfect 
fluidity and, being nondeposlting and 
at the same time incapable of being de
colorized by oxidizing or reducing 
agents, there would be good reason tc 
believe that the writing done by each 
an Ink would be practically permanent 
In the meantime, when writing la ol 
on Important nature and la desired tc 
endure, some form of carbon Ink ap
pears to be tbe only trustworthy prepa
ration.

ONCE A WIDE CANAL

Bread Street New York, Where the 
Curb Brokers New Operate.

The curb brokers of New York, who 
now operate on Broad street would 
have been forced to conduct their busi
ness from gondolas or canelboate bad 
they made use of that thoroughfare In 
early days, for where aolid pavement 
now stands there wee a wide canal.

Many people nowadays, wandering 
through tbe narrow streets of lower 
Manhattan, have wondered at Broad 
street’s unnsnal width. Still more pe- 
culisr was such breadth of thorough
fare In the olden times, when streets 
were nearly all narrow, and to dis
tinguish It tram the alley-llke byway» 
that surrounded It tbe thoroughfare 
waa referred to as “the broad street." 
The Dutch called It the "Heere Graft" 
(The letter word had a far different 
meaning In those days) It waa not at 
first a street, bnt tbe principal canal 
of tbe city. This canal, wide enough 
f<* heavy hosts to pass each other, 
ran Into Broad street et the southern 
end end continued north elmoet to 
Wall street A similar but smaller ca
nal ran through Beaver street

Peter Stuyvrsant In 1057 bed the 
canel'e sides planked, and a few dec
ade» later the waters were gradually 
replaced by a street

Aa that street perforce followed the 
canal's former lines. It was much the 
widest thoroughfare In all lower Man
hattan and well merited lta name of 
Broad street

The -Cork Convent"
A striking curiosity near Cintra, Por

tugal, Is an ancient convent built par
tially In the Interior of an Immense 
rock. The convent Is situated In a 
very Isolated spot and waa formerly 
surrounded by a dense wood of cork 
trees. The convent is known as the 
Convento do Cortlca, or “Cork con
vent," for the reason that tbe monks' 
cells, chapel, kitchen and refectory are 
all lined with cork to keep ont the 
damp. From 1560 to 1834 tbe convent 
was Inhabited by en order of monks 
known es tbe Capuchins, a remark
able feature of their discipline being 
thaL except on certain occasions, al
ienee wee obligatory. Since 1834, when 
the monasteries and convent» of Pot- 
tugal were dissolved, the convent bee 
not been occupied, though it 1» open 
to the public, a caretaker residing there 
for this purpose.

Prinoee In Engle 
Only tbe eldest eon of

dren have

New Scotch Ginghams
Absolutely fast in color—and in a wider variety of colors and 
patterns, including Checks and Stripes. This material is par
ticularly suited for Childrens* Dresses.and Rompers, Ladies’

* Suit Dresses, Waists and Skirts.
’ Tbe width is SO inches-----------The price is 20c yard

NEW GOODS ARRIVING INCLUDE:
Beautiful Curtaining, Cretonne, Fancy Sateen, Soy»* Suit», 
Dress Goods, Wash Materials, Muslins, etc. Every day some 
thing new is being added to our stock—It pays to come here often

OBITUARY
MRS ROBERT T BURNETT

Death occurred her home In Van
couver B C on Jen 27 of Rachel Lil
lian Burnett wife of Pte T Burnett 
now serving his country In France 
Deceased was 44 years of age and 
leaves to mourn her lose besides her

husband four children Thomas; Em
ma, Ethel and Margaret all at home 

She is also survived by her father 
Thomaa Johston of Red bank and the 
following -brothers and alters ; Em
ma, Mr A Sinclair Margaret Mrs 
Daniel Mullln Whltneyvllle Elizabeth 
Mrs E Matchett, Mrs Gaddard Lang
ley B C also half brother and slater 
Laura, Mrs Robt Blackmore Ella

Mrs W R Joues Walter and John of 
Davidson, Saak Frank and Edward 
of Redbank Myrtle Mrs Henry Mav 
chett Sunny Corner Addvtila Mrs 
Ellis Russell Nerd In Bernice Mrs 
Calvin Brooks Vancouver *B O and 
Charles of Keatvillo N S

Remember the Hr#/v Hour opens 
to-morrow night .... —

Thanksgiving Day In Burgess Pass

FOR one who 
thinks of 
Banff as the 

omy place in the 
Canadian Rockies 
—o r for those 
who .hink of sum
mer days play in j 
tennis, afternoon 
teas at tbe hotels, 
bridge and dances 
in the evenings, 
the following 
paragraphs may 
be cf interest.

Having spent the 
summer and fall 
in the mountains, 
making my gradu
ating climb of Cathedral (10,453 ft.) 
to become a member of the Alpine 
Club, staying fn camp south of Hector 
and spending the remainder of the 
time at the Club House in Banff. I 
still had not had enough of the moun
tains and took the

crtbable expectancy as you reach a Ing was now In all the rich tints of 
summit cannot be understood, nor Roman days. The mountains wore 
can it be even by those who climb, blues and purples, the pine trees look- 
You hold your breath and wonder In ed dark and dismal, and the yellows 
wh|ch direction to look first; each and rede of other trees looked deeper 
step means ao much, like steps taken and richer than they had an hour

trail.
twlnk-

wben with No- 
are beara: each


